
LOCALAFFAIRS
Mr*. Albert Bingha mi* a pat¬

ient at Watauga Hospital, with an
attack of influyza.
Gene Bingham, a student of

State College, is spending the
Spring holidays at home.
Mrs. Roaa A. Ford of Newland

.pent last week with friends and
relatives here and at Lenoir.
Miss Gertrude Perry^f Greens¬

boro spent the week-end with
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
Perry.

Mrs- Ida Spainhour who has
been at Watauga Hospital
since the sixteenth, is improved,
and will return home soen.

Mrs. L. F. Hagan *of Meat
Camp spent last week with her
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Bryan at her
home in Greene Heights.
Mrs. F. A. Linney, who has

been ill at her home here for
several days, is showing some im-
provement.
Mrs. Stuart Rabb, Jr., of Fort

Myers, Fla. is spending this week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mont Glovier, at Valle Crucis.
The general meeting of the

Worthwhile Club will be held at
the Skyline Cafe at 7:30 Thurs¬
day evening. A full attendance
is urged.
Mr. Robert D. Hodges has ar¬

rived home from State College to
spend his spring vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Finley P.
Hodges of Boone, Route 2.

Mrs. W. M. Winkler attended
a convention of Stanley Products
at Hotel Barringer in Charlotte
Monday and Tuesday of last
week.

Robert F. Gilley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Gilley, has re¬
turned to his home here from
Charlotte Memorial Hospital
much improved.
Messrs John Bridges and Ar¬

chie Campbell Lynch, seniors at
Campbell College, Buies Creek,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. A.
Williams, Mr. Bridges m- a neph¬
ew of Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. W. H. Wagner of Valle
Crucis has returned home after
a visit with her daughter, Miss
Mary Wagner, who is connected
with the library at Swarthmore
College near Philadelphia.

Miss Bettie Stephenson, former¬
ly m teacher at Appalachian and
he? sister?Miss Jane Stephenson,
both of Atlanta, visited with
friends in the community last
week.

Mrs. Lou H. Taylor has return¬
ed to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
H. B. Perry, after spending the
past two weeks at the home of
a son, Mr. Gilbert Taylor and
Mrs. Taylor in Raleigh.

Mrs. E. S. Quails has returned
home fronft the Baptist Hospital
in Winston-Salem, where she un-
went a thyroidectomy. She will
be confined to her home for the
next four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell D.
Hodges and son, Mark, attended
the Republican convention in
Durham last Thursday. From
there they went to Wilmington
where they spent the week-end.

Mrs. Glenn Farthing and son.
Eddie, of Greensboro are visit¬
ing at the home of their parents,
Mr. and M. j. Stanley A. Harris
at Cove Creek. Mr. Farthing is
on a business trip to Syracuse, N.
Y. and will join them later.

Mr. David P. Wyke remains ill
at Watauga Hospital, but his con¬
dition was described yeserday as

being slightly improved. He will
be taken to a Charlotte Hospital
for further treatment within a
few days.
Dwayne Perry, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Perry of Beaver Dam
township was hurt while riding
a tractor on his father's farm last
Saturday and is a patient at the
local hospital, where his condi¬
tion isn't regarded as serious. He
will likely be released this week.

SUT«rmton« Community Club
Holds Masting
The Silverstone Community

club met March 10th with eleven
members present. The meeting
opened with a song and the
group repeated the collect. Busi¬
ness matters were then taken up
after which Miss Matheson talk¬
ed on painting. She gave each
member a sheet of instructions
which will be a great help. Miss
Matheson gave a very interest¬
ing demonstration on giving old
clothes that New Look.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. O. A. Smith and Mrs. I. B.
Wilson.

5 YEARS FOR 44 CENTS LOOT
Baltimore, Md..Convicted of

purse-snatching, in which the
loot was only 44 cents, Henry N.
Davis, 37, colored, was sentenced
to five-years in the House of
Correction. The accused man had
a past criminal record in other
states.

.Tl

Engaged

T >.

MISS JACKIE AYERS
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Ayers of Boone
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jackie Carolyn, to G.
C. Norris, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Norris of Fleetwood, N. C.
The wedding will take place in
the early summer.

Mrs. Council 1 Ealtrtiins
Friday Afternoon Club
On Friday March 19, Mrs.

Councill Cooke was hostess to
members of the Friday After¬
noon Club and other guests at
her home in Blowing Rock. The
guests assembled at the Blowing
Rock Baptist church auditorium
where they were greeted by the
hostess who presented them
with dainty programs in Eastern
design.
The church was adorned with

lovely gladioli and burning
tapers which reflected the Easter
theme also. The following
musical numbers, all in the
spirit of the season, were pre¬
sented on the church organ and
piano:
Organ solo, "Were You There",

Mrs. Oscar Harris; organ and
piano, Easter Fantasy, Mrs.
Oscar Harris and Mrs. John
Rheineking; piano duet, Galli-
wagg s Cake Walk, Miss Patsy
Bolick and Miss Norma Banner;
vocal duet, April Showers, Miss
Patsy Bolick and Miss Norma
Banner with Mrs. Albert Mullins
at the piano; organ and piano,
Ave Maria. Mrs. Oscar Harris and
Mrs. John Rheineking; piano
solo, Prelude, Miss Norma Ban¬
ner; organ solo, Jubilate Deo,
Mrs. Oscar Harris; piano duet!
Rhafsodie Hongroise no. 2, Miss
Patsy Bolick and Miss Norma
Banner.
The numbers were effectively

executed and were greatly en¬
joyed by all those present. Each
person assisting in the program
was presented with a gift from
the hostess, after which a word
of thanks and appreciation for
the program was extended the
participants and the hostess by
the club president, Mrs. Roy
Rufty.
The guests then drove to Mrs.

Cooke s home where a social
hour was enjoyed. The living
rooms and the dining room were
decorated with a profusion of
daffodils, tulips, and other East¬
er flowers. After a period of visit¬
ing, the guests were invited to
the dining room where refresh¬
ments consisting of turkey salad,
stuffed eggs, sandwiches, hot
rolls, cake and coffee were serv¬
ed buffet style. The Easter
motif, both in color and design,
was evident in the salad and the
sweet course, both of which
were most attractive and deli¬
cious.
the following guests were pre-

In addition to 19 club members,
sent: from Boone; Miss Virginia
Wary, Mrs. Cicero Greer, Mrs.
Douglas Redmond, Mrs. James
Storie, Mrs. Joe Huffman, Mrs.
H. B. Perry, Jr., Mrs. Bert Ellis,
Mrs. A. R. Smith, Mrs. Gordon
Winkler, Mrs Grady Moretz, Mrs.
Ralph Winkler, Mrs. Richard
Kelley, Mrs. Duke Hollar, Mrs.
Albert Mullins, Mrs. Kent Brown
and Mrs. Rodney Greene; from
Blowing Rock; Mrs. Oscar Har¬
ris, Mrs. John Rheineking, Miss
Patsy Bolick, Miss Norma Ban¬
ner, Mrs. Jessie Burns, Mrs.
Jake Jones, Mrs. Grover Rob-
bins, Mrs. A. K. Buxton, Mrs.
John Thompson and Mrs. R. B.
Barker from Waynesville, N. C.

Birthday Dinner
A surprise birthday dinner in¬

cluding a beautiful cake with all
the trimmings, was carried to the
home of Mr and Mir. Walter J.
Cole of Elizabethton, Tenn. Sun¬
day, honoring Mrs. Cole's birth¬
day. by the following relatives:
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Reese, Mr. antf
Mrs. Dean Reese and Mr* C. M.
Reese, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Will¬
iams, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reese,
Mr Norman Reese and Freddie
Reese.

DEATH REUNITES COUPLE
Weleetka, Okla.When his 76-

year-old wife died, Isom Smith,
77, predicted that he would not
live more than three days. An
hour before her funeral, on the
third day, he became ill. At C p.
m. he died. Double servient were
held the next day.

Guilford Choir Is
Well Received Here
Boone and Appalachian State

Teachers College were offered
one of the finest musical at¬
tractions of the year Saturday
night as the college and Worth¬
while Club co-sponsored the
Guilford A Cappella Choir in a

program of sacred music.
The choir, under the direction

of Dr. Ezra H. F. Weiss, gave a
full evening's program to a
capacity audience and then
were guests of the Worthwhile
Club at a reception at the home
Df Mrs. Cicero Greer. Later the
choir members met individual
hosts of the evening, various
members of the club, who pro¬
vided entertainment and lodging
(or the singers during their stay.
Mrs. Billie Cook, president of

the club, stated that excellent
cooperation was received from
all members of the club and
especially commended the enter¬
tainment committee headed by
Mrs. F. E. Warman. This com¬

mittee, composed of Mrs. War-
man, Mrs. Derrick, and Mrs. R.
W. Watkins, made all lodging ar¬
rangements and entertainment
provisions for the individual
choir members. The reception
committee, composed of Mrs.
Council Cooke, Mrs. Ralph Wink¬
ler, and Mrs. Bert Ellis, also did
an excellent job in welcoming
and providing refreshments for
the choir at the reception im¬
mediately following the concert.

Kindergarten To
Start Here in June

Mrs. Robert Broome and Mrs.
J. H. Thomas have secured per¬
mission to Use the primary de¬
partment of the First Baptist
Church for a community day
nursery and kindergarten.
June 7th is the date for tne

starting of this school. The hours
will be from 9-12 a. m. The cost
will be $15 a month. Enrollment
is for a three months period.

This is a community school
and -parents throughout the com¬
munity are encouraged to send
their children. Definite instruct¬
ion- will be given the child. If
you want to enroll your child
call Mrs. J. H. Thomas.

Bake Sale To Be Held
Saturday Afternoon
Housewives of Boone may take

a holiday from baking this Easter
week-end by attending the bake
sale Saturday at the Boone
Methodist Church beginning at
2:00 p. m. There will be all kinds
of baked goods on sale.cakes,
pies, cookies, and in addition
there will be such food items as

cottage cheese. A feature of the
sale will be hand-painted Easter
eggs sporting gay bonnets, clown
hats or ruffled caps, ideal novel¬
ties for the children's Easter
baskets. For the sale of these
eggs Belk's Department Store has
provided a place in the store
front where sales will begin
Saturday at 1 o'clock.
In charge of the bake sale is

Mrs. W. W. Chester working
with Mrs. Charles Gordon, Mrs.
J. C. Goodnight and Mrs. Will
Cooke.

Howard's Cr*«k Club MmIi
With Mrs. June GrMnt
On March 18th the Howard's

Creek Club met with Mrs. June
Greene. Our regular business
meeting was held, and club pro¬
ject leaders were elected as fol¬
lows:
Food and nutrition, Mrs. Aus¬

tin Miller; Home gardens, Mrs.
Gurney Norris; Home poultry,
Mrs. Stella Barnes; Home dairy,
Mrs. Cottrell; Food preservation,
Mrs. Judd Barnes; House
furnishings, Mrs. Blanche Miller;
Home management, Mrs. Lee
Greene; Family life, Mrs. Homer
Lane; Home beautification, Mrs.
N. L. Barnes; Clothing, Mrs. Ro¬
bert Christian; Community ser¬
vice, Mrs. Steve Brown; Health,
Mrs. Lois Greer; Education, Mrs.
Harden; Citizenship, Mrs. June
Greene; Recreation, Mrs. W. O.
Brown; Loan fund, Mrs. Blanche
Miller; Markets, Mrs. W. sj
Christian; 4-H Club leader, Mrs.
Roby Shores.

Miss Matheson gave a very
helpful talk on "How to make a
New Look to Old Clothes."
A delightful social hour was

held. Mrs. June Greene, hostess,
and Mrs. W. O. Brown, Joint
hostess, served attractive re¬
freshments that was enjoyed by
all.
The April meeting will meet

with Mrs. Nell Barnes.

auicr-THimmfGDAD
Evansville, Ind..Seeing an

automobile bearing down on him
as he walked along a highway
carrying his baby son. Taylor
Patrick Jr., 20, tossed the baby
into a nearby field. The car
struck Mr. Taylor and he was
taken to a hospital suffering with
head and shoulder cuts. The baby
escaped with a few scratches.

Ljcal Fanners
Planting Trees

A half million forest tree seed¬
lings were distributed today to
more than 390 farmers and other
landowners in the fifteen Tenn¬
essee Valley counties of Western
North Carolina. State District
Forester A. D. Williams, vyho is
in charge of the distribution,
stated that "the trees were pro¬
duced by the Tennessee Valley
Authority. Under a cooperative
agreement, the North Carolina
Division of Forestry and Park*
is distributing them through the
agricultural extension service,
free of charge, to farmers for
erosion control and reforestation
purposes. Some of the trees are
being distributed to lumber com¬

panies and municipalities for
forest planting and watershed
protection."
The first truck load of seed¬

lings arrived at the State Fores¬
try warehouse this morning
from TVA's forest nursery at
Clinton, Tennessee. Within two
hours, the 160,000 white pine,
48,000 shortleaf pine, 28,000 yel¬
low poplar, and 6,000 black
locust seedlings had been trans¬
ferred to other trucks, and were
on their way to the landowners
in Haywood, Buncombe, Hender¬
son, Madison, Mitchell, Yancey,
Avery and Watauga counties.
About 30,000 of the trees will be
planted in Watauga county.
A second truck load of trees

was being delivered at Sylva,
from where distribution will be
made to landowners in Transyl¬
vania, Jackson, Macon, Graham,
Swain, Clay and Cherokee coun¬
ties.
Farm Management Supervisor

W. B. Collins, who was also on
hand to help with the tree distri¬
bution, stated that "there are
about 25,000 acres of idle and
eroded land on farms in western
North Carolina that should be
planted to trees, and I don't
doubt that there's three time that
much cutover woodland area that
needs to be under-planted in
order to make it produce what U
should produce. We've got a big
job ahead of us. We're making a
small start now, but next year
we hope we can get 2 million
trees for the farmers to plant."

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
Recent additions to the county|

library collection include:
Our Young Folks, Fisher; 70

Miles From a Lemon, by Yates;
TVA.Democracy on the March,
,Lillienthal; In an Herb Garden,
[Carter; End of a Berlin Dairy, by
Shirer; Stop Annoying Your Chil¬
dren. Bauer; Why We Act As We
Do, Eisenberg; The World Grows
Around My Door, Fairchild; Dis¬
covering Design. Downer; Treas-|[ures of the Kingdom, Harre; Ad¬
versary in the House, Stone; The|
Far Country, Furnas,

DIFFICULT
Rochester, N. Y..A couple of

weeks ago, Russell Hawes, 11, of
Garbutt, ran away from home
and spent three nights in a barn
near his home. His feet were so
badly frost-bitten that it became
necessary for a surgeon to ampu¬
tate all of his toes. Now Russell
will have to learn to walk all
over again, for, without toes, his
feet will develop "a terrific arch"
that will make walking most dif-|
ficult.

OoThis For
CMNWNC. MUSCULAR TMNTNESS OF

Child* Cold
AT KBTMC rub on
Vtcki VspoRub. It»
rahvf-iivinf setion
starts Instantly

WORKS FOR HOURS
to rtl«v« distress in
the night tven while
your child slMfS t

When you rub It on throat, chest and
back, vlcks VapoRub starts right to
work to soothe irritation, ease cough¬
ing, relieve muscular soreness and
tightness. And VapoRub keeps on
working for hours A m m
in the night to\# |C t\9
bring relief/Try ttl ? vapor ua

BOONE DRUG CO.
Your Prescription Store

Prompt Service
Three Registered Pharmacists:
G. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson.

O. K. Richardson
Store Hours 8:30 A M. to

9:30 P. M.
Sundays 3:00 P. M. to « P. M.
If needed after store hour*,

call 114-M or 101.
THZ KEXALL STORE

DR. L. E-^ELLMAN
mountain crrr, tenn.

IOffice Days: Tuesdays, Wednes¬
days, Thursdays,. 9 a. m. tc I
? p. m. s-ao-til

Aid Is Offered To
Growers of Dahlias
The gardener who chooses a

suitable variety of dahlias and
gives them a little extra care
during the growing season can
have success with them in any
part of the state, says Robert
Schmidt, associate professor of
Horticulture at State College.
Mr. Schmidt is author of the

bulletin, "Dahlias for the Gar¬
den," which has recently been
revised and is now ready for dis¬
tribution by the State College
extension service.
* A moderately cool season
with sufficient rainfall is most
desirable for dahlia culture, the
bulletin states. The mountain
section of North Carolina is well
syited for the purpose, but dahlia
growing in the piedmont and
coastal sections is more difficult
because these areas often have
hot, dry summers.
Answers to (many questions of

the dahlia fancier may be found
in the new 12-page publication,
which may be obtained free by
addressing a request for circular
No. 230, "Dahlias for the Gar¬
den," to Agricultural Editor;
State College Station, Raleigh.

We have Just installed an old broken
down, second hand enlarser In our
.tudio Before It falls apart, send us
SO cents and your favorite Kodak Ne¬
gative (film) and well moke you a
pretty good S x 10 enlargement on
heavy paper and mall It to you. poet-
paid.

WTSTBROOK PHOTO SHOP
TODD. N. C

Paul Coffey Lauds
Local Tax Lister*

Mr. Paul A. Coffey, county tax
supervisor, wishes to express his
appreciation to the tax listers for
their complete cooperation in the
natter of obtaining the farm cen¬
sus survey the first of the year.
I*hrough the diligence of the list¬
ers 100% of all the farms record¬
ed, were reported, except in one
township, and in this case the
report was 98.3% correct.

1-Doubly guaranteed la
writing to be perfect;

2-1ndiridMalty registered
in the owner's HUM)

3-FuIly insured against
loss by fire or tbefh

4-One uniform national
price on sealed-on tag.

B. W STALLINGS
Jeweler

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

PERFECT
DIAMOND
RINGS

of fht newer, finer styled

PETERS SHOES
We have the loteit styles to

please every member of

the family.

Comfort and quality loo.

This time choose Peters Shoe*

. . the best shoe value in townl

OPEN WEDNESDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
we are giving our employees one-half day off

NEWTON'S DEPARTMENT STORE
BOONE, N. C.

Havt yo» heard about
.bt Army's ntw

Technical School PlaaT

CAWf fMS WI7H A rUTUHt

U. S. Army and
U. S. Air Force

U you're looking for * way to acquireBound training In a skill or trade,the U. 8. Army's recently announced
Technical School Pimi. enables
yon to select from nearly 100 coursesthe school offering the training youprefer, qualify for It befsre you enlist,and be assured of attending It after
ompletlon of basic training.
The program Is open to high schoolgraduates between 17 and 34 yearsM. Hoc-high school graduate* may«lao qualify for attendance afterimitating.
The Technical School Programgives you a real opportunity to

launch a profitable career . at good
the start Your nearest

U. 87 Army and Air Force RecruitingStation has full details. Oet them
today I

RECRUITING SERGEANTS AT P. O. BOONE, N. C. EVERY
MONDAY AND PTUDAY 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

This space Is contributed by

Todd's Esso Service Boone, N. C.

BROWS AT 1-4-M
Saturday 11; Saturday Nlghl

al 7 «'<

Matin** 90c Nl»hi Mc

THURSDAY . FRIDAY
Special Notice

{Faaluras 2:00. 4:32. 7:04. >tW
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

CflPWin
fc-Oflfllu
TKHNICOIOR

Jean Peters, Cesar
Romero

also late fox news

ISATURDAY . 11 o'clock

iv#&SsS2
ALSO COMEDY - SERIAL

SATURDAY . 7:0fl o'clock
"ITS SHIP AHOY . AND

SHIP HA-HA1"

JLAUREL & HUM
"SAPS)YrAT SEA

ALSO VARIETY
CARTOON AND SPORT

MONDAY
"TREASURE, TEMPTATION

TREACHERY"

MADRE
IMPMIBWJbS

ALSO MUSICAL

TUESDAY
"DOUBLE FEATURE"

11

jot PAIOOK
TheKneckcut

LEON ERROl
101 KIRKWOOD, Jr.

t- monockam Picruvi j*'

EXTRA
'North of the Border'

R"Sf«!l Hayden
Inez Cooper *

ALSO CARTOON

WEDNESDAY
"5 BEAUTIFUL WOMEN"

ALSO LATE FOX NEWS

III cooperation with the City
police program of

Careful and
Courteous Driving

FREE TICKETS
will be grtvvn to driven of cart
bearing license number*

117-014 :: 317-8021
for the'

Appalachian Theatre
showing of

JOi PALCOK
TktKHockmt

I (ON ERROl

JOE KIRKWOOD. Jr
A MOSIMflH P 'TUB

Tuesday, March 30
Driven call at box office and
receive two ticket* each.


